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Village of Pewaukee -

Advised that the legality of

sex o餓∋nder residency limi-

tations is far from certain,

V皿age o能cials are taking a

cautious approach toward

drafting a local ordinance.

Trustees on Tuesday dis-

cussed joining several other

communities across south"

east Wisconsin that have en-
acted ordinances restricting

where sex o鯖enders, eSPeCial-

1y皿ose just released from

prison, Can live. Those mu-
nicipalities have created pro-

hibited zones within a Qer-

tain distance紅om schooIs,

Parks, Playgrounds and other

Places where children con-

gregate.

But V皿age Attomey Mark

Blum advised trustees to re・

search the matter first, and

o餓∋red to share a thick bind-

er of information he has col-

耽w餌脆e紗1喝Sl心中

wi血e範brt to血庇residency

lected on the topic.
``It’s important to make a

threshold determination that

having an ordinance like this

would provide reasonable

protection for children,,, said
Blum. αI wouldn’t necessari-

1y believe the conclusion that

that,s the case.’’

Blum said that some com-

munities , ordinances alre ady

have been challenged in

court, and that the new re-

strictions might very well be

ruled unconstitutional. He

predicted that the subject w皿

continue to be cha皿enged by

both sides until it reaches the

U.S. Supreme Court.

Until a範nal decision is

handed down紐om the na-

tion,s high court, individual

mulicipalities could face ex-

PenSive litigation, he said.
The attomey’s wary ap-

PrOaCh was echoed by Pewau-
kee police Capt. Tim Otto,

who said law enforcement of

鯖Cials are concerned that if

慧詰認諾詫器諾ニ
er residences, Of ifa state law

passes, it w皿drive offchders
``underground where we

don,t know where they are.’’

Otto , Said his department

cIosely monitors registries of

o宣fenders and their where-

abouts. About静ve re宮istered

sex o餓mders live in the vil-

1age, he said.

O備O Said,mOSt PeOPle who

are registered here are not

the type of individuals likely

to commit a crime invoIving

strangers or children they

don,t know, he said. Most
cases invoIved family mem.

bers or boyfriend-girlfriend

situations in which one was

underage, he said.

Trustees said little on the

topic, instead voting to have

Blum draft an ordinance

while they reviewed informa-

tion.

O血y one trustee, John Lai-

mon, Said he was ready to en-

act restrictions immediately.

V皿age President Chuck

NichoIs said he has not heard

紅om any residents who are

ca11ing for sex o節ender resi-

dency restrictions. He said he

has been watching other mu-

nicipalities’actions on the

matter.

In -Waukesha County, the
Town of Brookfield and vil・

lages of E血Grove, Butler

and Menomonee Falls have
already set limits. Waukesha
and Brookfield are exploring

similar ordinances. `
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Waukesha - Despite pre-
1iminary approval Monday
by the Common Council’s Or-

dinance　& Licensing Com-

mittee to restrict sex offend-

ers fro血living within l,000

feet of schooIs or parks, and

the recent enactment of simi-

1ar ordinances in other com-

munities, PaSSage Of such an

ordinance in Waukesha is far
from certain.

The matter will be taken up

tonight by the full council,

‡謹盛業豊認諾
men are not in favor ofthe or-

dinaIICe.

The city attorney and Po-

1ice Department also ex-

PreSSed strong concems that
it would bac輔re, Sending sex

o鯖enders ` ` underground. ’’

OtHer aldermen, however,

said they strongly support

the ordinance and that they

believe the city is getting

more than its share of sex of-

fenders compared with other

communities in Waukesha
County. Aud. Randy Radish,

who sponsored the ordi-

nance, Said such residents

are bringing down property

values, adding an economic

burden to the city.

With　17　　elementary

schooIs, three middle and

three high schooIs in the

city’s public school district’

along with a dozen or more

ParOChial, Private or charter
schooIs and numerous city

parks, POOIs and play-

grounds, the l,000-foot pro-
hibited zones encompasS

nearly an of the city, leaving

o血y tiny pockets available

where sex o餓mders can live.
“Waukesha is very concen-

trated. It,s areal city, amicro-

cosm of Milwaukee,’’ said

City Attorney Curt Meitz,
who drafted an ordinance at

the request of aldermen∴`If

you have only very small

areas, yOu,re going to create

real small encIosed areas

where you co血d have a densi-

ty of sexual offenders.’’

Wbrries it may backfire

Deputy Police ChiefWayne
Dussault said experience has

shown that overly restrictive

ordinances bac斑ire. “Now,

Wisconsin enjoys a mOre
than 90 percent cOmPliancy

rate with registering, Wheth-

er they are Leve1 1, 2 or 3 of

fenders,,, but Dussa血t said

that when Iowa and Minneso-
ta enacted restrictions simi-

lar to those considered in

Wisconsin, registering fell to
less than 50%. ``Ifthey go un-

derground, We lose that level

of scrutiny. ”

Ald. Paul Furrer said he

has concems about the ordi-
nance. “Onlyone reason I can

see to have a local ordinance
- it,s not to protect ch皿dren

_ it,s because Franklin’s do-

ing it. It’s monkey see, mOn-

key do,’’he said.

Residents who attended the

Ordinance & License Com-

mittee meeting were also

mixed on the issue.

Lori Howe, Who supports

the ordinance, Said she

checked online registry re-

cords and noted 17 sex o餓∋nd-

ers living within l,000 feet of

White Rock Elementary
School in Waukesha. “If peo-

Ple knew how many there are,
they would,組11 this room,’’

She said.

Resident Kris Riedel, Who

said she lives next door to a

recently released sex offend-

er on Buena Vista Ave., Said

that even though “It’s been

real quiet・ ‥ in fact, he,s in

prison in his house’,, she be-

1ieves, “We need an ordi-

hance to protect this commu-

nity because a lot of sur-

rounding communities have

ordinances, and hopefully

that would reduce the num-

ber that we have.’’

But resident Bruce Fleisch-

marm called for tolerance,

Saying the city shouldn’t pass

an ordinance ``just because

everyone seems to think we

have to have this:’


